
puties, with certain restrictions and Limitations, 
but the rest would not hear of it. 

Hamburgh, Mtrch y. They write from Berlin, 
that the Elector of Brandenburg has not only de
clared by- his, Minister at J{ombonne, and those he has 
atthe-C«urt6 of several Erinces ofthe Empire, that 
he thinks tho Proposals made by the Count de Crecy 
the French Plenipotentiary at u\ttubo»ne, for a ge
neral Truce, ought to be accepted, but that he 
presses the said Princes to joyn with him, in order 
to thc-d ifposing thc Emperor to accept of thc fame. 
From Denmark, thty continue to write, of the Pre
parations thatare made on that side, for the putting 
a good r-lett to Sea, and an Army of between 20 

'and 30000 men into the Field. The King of Swe
den will likewise have a considerable Army. 

Bruffels, Mtrch 10. Thc Marquis de Grim ha
ving received advice, that a Body of 8 or*"»oooo 
French were come to Lejfnes, orders were dis
patched to Zouvaine, Malines, Litre and Denier
moni, fur the Dutch Troops that arc quartered in 
those places, to march immediately hither, but 
they were yesterday countermanded, his Excellency 
being certainly informed, thac this Alarm was gi
ven by a Party only of ioo Ficnch Foot, and 150 
Horse, who had put some Villages neat Leffmes un
der Military execution for not having pain their 
Contributions, and were again retired. lESut not 
to weary out the Troops with such kind of Marches, 
his Excellency has resolved to draw them together, 
andto encamp them near this place, so soon as the 
weather will permit it; and it's said, that his Ex
cellency docs expect 8 or 10000 men more from 
Hollmi; and 11000 Germans from the Duke of 
Hanouerr, and that with these, he doubs not to 
bring a very good Army into the Field; which he 
wiu-coramaiid himself. Tbe States of this Pro-
vinceJiaveTolblved to raise and maintain, for two 
years, a Regiment of Eoot, which is to bp com-

- mandcd by thc-Bacon Cttloe, a member of thc said 
States. We begin TO expect with great impa
tience, the Viiiore General, Who comes by Sea 
from-aspa**'!-*' and brings with him a very considerable 
Sum of Money for the Service of these Countries. 

Hague, Mitch 14. The States of Hollmi, who,. 
we told you in our last, were adjourned for three 
of four days, rc-asscmblcd the ninth instant, and 
among other things it was debated, whether they 
fliould proceed to examine thc Papers of the De
puties of Amsterdam, but the Deputies of many of 
the Towns, declaring they had no such Instructions 
from their Principals, a final Resolution was not 
taken therein; aud on thc 11 th thc said States se
parated again, and the several Deputies went home 
to consult tbeir Principals, and-will be bere again 
this Evening or to morrowi In themean time thc 
City of Amsterdam, have by their Secretaries, again 
demanded tbe Restitution oftheir Papers, ark, Sc 
curity for cheir said Deputies, and have declared 
that they cannot fend any Deputies to thc Assembly, 

Jil" they have satisfaction in these Points. The 
tates General having written tothe States of Frize-

loniy tb acquaint them, that they were fending a 
Deputation to them, and to desire they would noc 
separatc.itHl their Deputies were arrived and had 
laid before them their Commission, the said Statei 
liaveantwenedt, that having dispatched thc business 
they met about, and finding they had great reason 
toiabide hy the Resolution jthey bad, after ma-
ture deliberation taken in the matter of the New 
Levy, they were going to adjourn, and prayed pbe 
States General not to give themselves the trouble 
to fcntV a Deputation td them. However the 
States General continue in their Resolution of 
sendingthesaid/Deputation, which will part {rum 
Bcitcc infewda-ys/ The States General have sent 

orders to the Heer Van Amerongen theit Minister at 
Berlin, to go to the Court of the Elector of Saxony; 
but it's thought he will make no long stay there. 

ParU, Marcb ij-. We*-arc informed that orders 
have been sent to the ijlarcschal ie Belftnds, who, 
we have told you, was appointed to command the 
Kings Forces on thc side of Navarre to turn to
wards Catalonia, where, it's said,the Spaniards have 
drawn together a Body of i j or 14000 men. Thc 
French Troops that were towards Italy, arc come 
into Daupbine, being ordered for Catalonia, and se
veral others arc marching that way to joyn jiooo 
men, whicb arc already on thac Frontier. The 
Kings journey remains fixed for the ioth of thc 
nexc month; and among thc other Preparations 
thatarc making for it, a great many large and 
stately Tents are providing. Our Letters from 
Venice tell us, that the Fleet which that Republick 
is fittirig out against the Turks, will consist of 3$* 
Galleys, I o Men of War. and 4 Galcssses'; and 
thac with these will joyn tht" Galleys of the Greac 
Duke of Tuscany, and those of Maltha,' Genout, 
Sicily and Naples, • . 

I'limokth, March a. This day came in, here two 
small Men of War belonging to Ostend, having been 
about 14 days abroad. 

The Righf Honorable the Lords CommilTioners oflHfj 
Majeilies Treasury, hath ordered that the Pensioners belong
ing to the Chert at Chatham, and all others whom it may 
concern, stall have a General Pay on the 14th of May t6%s,. 

His Majelly hath been Gracioully plealed ro grant to the 
City of Nottingham, by their new Charier, two new 
lairs, thc one to begin on the 23th of April, and the other 
the First of November yearly, and tocontimte for eight days 
each, for Horses, Cattle, and all forts of Merchandises. 

His Majelty hath been plealed to Grant, by his new Char
ter, to the Town and Port of Sandwich , twa new Fairs 
forlaleof all manner of Cattle, the onetobe°in on th»rjrll 
day of April, and the other on the firll day of October yearly, 
and each of them to continue for the space of two days. 

Advertisements. 

MR. Edmund Dally the Elder, went from his House in 
Wincheller-llreet on Wednesday lail, promising to 

return home the fame Evening, but hath not since re-
turned,and uoon all enquiries made after him cannot be heard 
of, which makes it feared Violent hands have been laid upon 
him He isa tall man of about sixty years of age, had on a 
Black Cloth Suit, with an Iron gray Cloth Coat: Whoever 
gives noiice of him to his Wife in Wincheller-ltreet, lhall 
nave twenty Guineas reward. 

A Gentleman robbed the 2e"th of February lals between 
Ighley and Burley in Yorkshire, by a young" man full-

faced, and did then wear a gray Hat and brown Coat, of 
Money, and a Dun coloured Mare about six yean old, u ii h a 
Chefuut lift down the Back, short tailed, leveral white spots 
upon the Back under the S"addle,and two white hindmolt I est. 
Whoever gives notice of the said Mare to Mr Warwick a 
Mercer in Leeds in Yorkshire, or to Mr-Smearon a-Coffee-
house-man at the comer house in BroSlt-llreet Holborn, lhall 
have all Charges born,and well *i t f\Jicd*fnr their pains. 

STolen out of Christ-church Stablcin Oxford, on the third 
Inllanr, a dark Iron Gray Gelding, of about 14 hand-; 

and a half high, heav) headed, hollow above rhe Eyes, broad 
behind, lovvcrefled, and marked inthe Forehead with lome 
few gray hairs like unroaSiar, lie Gallop.-, and Trots, buc 
1iath very little of a Pace He wa'c rode away witlranew 
Curb Bridle, and a. new whole skirted black Saddle, having 
the Seat of Velvet and ilie Skirts of Hogs-skin. Who'lbever 
Ihall give noiice of him, either at the ""utrery of Chrilr-
Churcq to the Eutler ofthe Colledge, or to Mr. Edward 
Phips at tlie Blew Boars-head in Kings street, WeHminller , 
(hall have twenty shillings for his reward. 

STolen firom James larmerof Colchelter, February 21. a 
Frost coloured Rone Mate about 14 hands and an inch 

high, six years old, her Mane half shorn, and a (hort Tail, 
wil 11 two Saddle spots, rhe near hoof behind is cracktover-
whart. Whoever gives notice ofthe Maretothe laid Mr. 
Farmer, or Mt, Thomas Phillips Stable-keeper at the Coach 
and Horses without Eislioplgate, London, shall bave twenty 
shilling* reward 

STraid of*(tolen. on Thursday night last, out ef the Grounds 
upon Syon-hill near Brentford, a red Cow of •about five 

or six years old, with a white Udder-, and a white "stroke 1111*. 
dor her Belly, forward with Calf, a Iii tin the near Ear, ih,n 
horn'd, in. Verv gdod Cale: Whoever gives Intelligence •,*"* 
her to any of Sir Orlando G e r t Servants, at fiilj House iipyn 
Syo'a-hiU, shall have aGuioea-for their pains; 

pHnhs-d ty TfotNemotitk in the Savoy, i&%%> 


